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The large decrease in the cost of vaccines against hepatitis virus B prompts a re-examination of nation-
wide vaccination campaign strategies. The present study estimates the costs and benefits that would
result from a viral hepatitis B prevention programme (with no prior screening) targeted at all under-16-
year-olds in Israel in 1990 and only neonates in the period 1991-2034. Israel is situated in an area of
intermediate endemicity, where the majority of HBsAg carriers are anti-HBe positive.

Such a policy would reduce the number of cases of viral hepatitis B in the vaccinated cohort
from 654 000 to 270 000 over the period 1990-2059, yielding a benefit-to-cost ratio of 1.88: 1 for the
health services only. Inclusion also of the indirect benefits of reduced work absences and mortality would
increase the benefit-to-cost ratio to 2.77:1. Even when the benefits arising from the reduction in hepato-
cellular carcinoma and liver transplants were excluded, the benefit-to-cost ratio for the health services
alone would still be 1.41:1. The adoption of such a nationwide inoculation policy appears therefore to
be not only medically but also economically justifiable.

Introduction
A total of 200-300 million people worldwide are
carriers of hepatitis B antigen (HBsAg) (1-4). Mor-
bidity and mortality from acute hepatitis virus B
(HBV) infection and its sequelae-chronic active
hepatitis, cirrhosis, and primary hepatocellular carci-
noma (5-12)-generate not only considerable direct
health care costs (13, 14), but also indirect costs in
terms of days lost from work (13). The cost of hepa-
titis virus B vaccines has, however, declined rapidly
over the past decade from US$ 100 for three paediat-
ric doses (including cold chain and administration
costs (15)) in 1980 to as low as US$ 2.80 in 1989 for
children's doses in some countries.a This huge
decrease in costs prompted us to re-examine the
feasibility of expanding the present policy in Israel
of vaccinating against HBV infection only specific
at-risk groups, such as Ethiopian immigrants under
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2 years of age (16) and health service workers, to
the nationwide immunization of the entire popula-
tion aged under 16 years.

Most previous cost-benefit studies of hepatitis B
vaccination have either focused on at-risk target
populations, such as homosexuals (14, 17), hospital
staff (18), and surgical residents (14), or have been
confined to neonatal programmes (19). Some studies
limited their perspective to consideration of benefits
in terms of reductions in the number of acute cases,
but omitted reductions in chronic sequelae (17), or
focused only on the impact of programmes on the
social security system (18). Mulley et al., however,
also examined screening followed by vaccination of
susceptible persons in the general population (15).

The study presented in this article considers all
the relevant direct and indirect costs and benefits of
a nationwide hepatitis B vaccination programme
(with no prior screening) that would be targeted at
all under- 16-year-olds in Israel in 1990 but only neo-
nates in the period 1991-2034.

Current situation
Notifications

In Israel, an average of 3484 notified cases of HBV
infection (0.90 per 1000 population; 55.2%, male)
were reported annually over the period 1971-90
(20-23). From 1971 to 1986 there were, on average,
13.5 deaths per annum from acute viral hepatitis in
the country (20-23).
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Initial results from the first 2 months of the
newly established system which in January 1992
began reporting hepatitis by type indicate that 17.8%
of the reported hepatitis cases in Israel are of type B
(24), which is considerably lower than that reported
in the USA (30.9% in 1987) (25). Projections of
incidences in the model presented here are based on
the average values reported for 1971 to 1990 multi-
plied by the type B incidence of 17.8%, and adjusted
upward because 25-40% of immigrants from the for-
mer USSR have been infected with hepatitis virus B
prior to their arrival in Israel (D. Shouval, personal
communication, 1992).

However, there is considerable under-reporting
of hepatitis cases. Estimates of the reporting rates in
Israel range from 27% to 60% (26-30). For our cal-
culations we used a reporting rate of 33.3%, based
on the results of a study that used ambulatory
records (31), which is similar to the rate (33%)
reported for Germany (32).

Hospitalizations

The most recent available hospitalization data by
diagnosis in Israel are for 1979, when 1288 persons
(55.4% male) were hospitalized with a primary diag-
nosis of hepatitis, with an average stay of 9.7 days
(33), compared with 9.4 days in 1976 (34). The per-
centage of all notifications that were hospitalized
(44.6%) in Israel over the period 1971-80 (20, 21)
was similar to that reported for West London (48%)
(35). The combined information from various case
studies carried out between 1972 and 1982 in Israel
(36-38) indicated that the average length of stay for
HBV infection was 12.5 days, similar to the 12 days
in the USA (32) and 12.8 days in England (17). In
Israel 12.2-28.9% of all cases of hospitalized hepati-
tis were of type B (36-40). Case studies have found
a predominance (ranging from 65% (36) to 75% (41,
42) of males among persons hospitalized for HBV
infection.

Methods
A vast array of demographic (age structures and pro-
jections, labour force participation), epidemiological
(hepatitis incidence and transition probabilities to
primary hepatocellular carcinoma), health service
(type and amount of care required for cases of HBV
infection) and economic data (costs of inoculation,
costs of caring for cases of HBV infection) were
entered into a computerized spreadsheet model. The
major advantage of this approach is the relative ease
of adding new information, changing the model
specifications, and performing sensitivity analyses.

The cost-benefit analysis model used a meth-
odology developed by Mulley et al. (15) and
relied sometimes on data adapted from studies in
other countries, since not all the relevant data were
available for the Israeli population.

The following basic formula was used:

Benefit-to-cost ratio = Benefits of programme/costs
of programme

where
Costs of programme = Costs of vaccine

+ labour costs of inoculating
+ training and health educa-

tion costs
+ transportation costs of

vaccine and nurses
+ cold chain costs
+ costs of adverse reactions

and
Benefits of programme = Costs of HBV infec-

tion without a vaccination
programme

- costs of HBV infection
with a vaccination pro-
gramme

where the costs of HBV infection include those
associated with the different stages of the illness, pri-
mary hepatocellular carcinoma, as well as of liver
transplants.

The following benefit-to-cost ratios were calcu-
lated using a 7.5% per annum discount rate and a
time horizon of 70 years from 1990 to 2059:
- the direct benefit-to-cost ratio, which only

includes costs and benefits that relate to health
services (e.g., costs of vaccine, outpatient care,
visits to general practitioners, hospitalization,
etc.);

- the direct plus work benefit-to-cost ratio, which
includes direct costs and benefits in addition to
indirect costs and benefits that relate to employ-
ment in the national economy (e.g., absence from
work because of illness, etc.); and

- the total benefit-to-cost ratio to society as a
whole; this includes the direct and indirect work
costs and benefits, in addition to those related to
the reduction in mortality achieved by implemen-
ting the programme.

Cost estimates
Vaccination programme
Vaccine cost. Available hepatitis B vaccines are safe
and effective in preventing HBV infection in adults
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(43, 44), children (45), and infants at risk (46). The
main vaccination strategy would be to inoculate neo-
nates over the period 1990-2034 by triple-dose
active vaccination of every newborn, without prevac-
cination screening of mothers for HBV or passive
HBIg vaccination (47), since in areas where the
majority of HBsAg+ mothers are anti-HBeAg posi-
tive there is no need also to provide HBIg (48, 49).
In addition to the neonatal vaccinations, all persons
aged 1-15 years would be targeted for a mass triple-
dose vaccination campaign in the initial year.

Perinatal transmission from an infected mother
to her newborn varies from 12.5% to 90% depending
on the HBeAg status of the mother (9, 10, 19, 31,
50-55). A higher incidence of HBV also occurs
among children whose mothers were HBsAg carriers
at birth (56). We assumed a sensitivity of 98% for
the HBsAg test and a transmission rate of 16.5%, the
mid-point of the 8-25% range for Israel, where
approximately 98% of HBsAg carriers are anti-
HBeAg+ and less than 10% of HBsAg+/anti-HBeAg+
mothers are also HBV-DNA+ (55, 57).

The Israeli population (4 660 200 in 1989) was
projected to increase at the 1983-89 geometric
growth rate of 1.73% per annum, in addition to
the estimated immigration of 900 000 persons from
the former USSR and 25 000 from Ethiopia
during the 1990s. Projections of the numbers of new-
borns were based on the 100 757 births in 1989 (58),
in conjunction with the crude birth rate of 22.10
per 1000 population, adjusted downwards by a
factor of 0.1 per 1000 per year to reflect expected
demographic changes.

The cost of vaccine was based on an offer by a
major drug manufacturer to supply large quantities at
US$ 2.19 (including syringes and swabs) per paedia-
tric dose, which is suitable for use on all persons
under 20 years of age. The cost of providing three
paediatric doses to the estimated 1 569 800 under-
16-year-olds who would have been vaccinated in
1990 was US$ 10.44 million (US$ 21.06 million for
the period 1990-2034); this includes a provision of
6% for vaccine wastage and a compliancy rate of
95%, similar to that already achieved for poliomyeli-
tis, diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus (DPT), and measles
inoculations in Israel (59).

Manpower costs. Estimates indicated that more than
270 additional public health nurses would have to be
employed to carry out the initial mass campaign;
about 30 of them could be retained to work on the
neonatal programme over the period 1991-2034.

The manpower costs of the programme in
mother and child health centres were estimated to be
US$ 4.53 per person targeted (including non-com-
pliers) aged 1-5 years (based on 9 minutes' adminis-

tration, 15 minutes' vaccination, and 10 minutes'
explanation time). For neonates, manpower costs
were less (US$ 4.01), since no additional labour
costs were attached to the initial vaccination at birth
in the hospital.

Because of economies of scale, labour costs
were lower than for vaccinations carried out in
mother and child health centres, i.e., US$ 2.09 per
person targeted for 7-15-year-olds (administration,
vaccination, and explanation taking 3, 7.5 and 2.1
minutes, respectively) and only US$ 1.59 for 6-year-
olds, since one of the inoculations could be given
concurrently with the second dose of measles vac-
cine.

Health education and training. An allocation of US$
0.80 per targeted person per year was estimated for
health education and training costs: this amounts to
US$ 2.52 million (US$ 1.26 million in 1990 alone).
Health education will be aimed at raising compliancy
levels through public service broadcasts on radio and
national and cable television. Training will be direc-
ted at increasing the ability of public health nurses to
explain to parents and children the reasons for hepa-
titis B immunization and also raising the nurses'
awareness of the importance of following an amend-
ed immunization schedule that includes use of hepa-
titis B vaccine.

Transport costs. Costs of US$ 0.19 and US$ 2.37
per vaccinee were included for the transport of vac-
cine and nurses, respectively, to schools to permit
the vaccinations to be undertaken there. No extra
transportation costs are envisaged for the vaccination
of under-5-year-olds, since this takes place in mother
and child health centres.

Since the vaccination campaign will be carried
out in obstetrics departments, mother and child
health clinics, day nurseries and schools, no addi-
tional transportation costs will be incurred by the
inoculated persons in this case.

Cold chain costs. In order to increase the cold chain
capacity throughout the delivery system, extra cold
chain costs of US$ 500 000 in 1990 would be
required to purchase additional refrigerators.

Absences from work. For neonates it was assumed
that no parental work losses would occur since the
second and third doses could be integrated within
existing infant immunization schedules against polio-
myelitis. In any case, most previously employed
mothers would still be on maternity leave (3 months'
paid and up to 1 year unpaid). For children aged 1-5
years, the absence from work by parents (assumed to
be female) accompanying their children for vaccina-
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tion were calculated using the female age-specific
participation rate in the labour force multiplied by
the average female wage for an estimated 2.5 hours'
absence from work. The mothers of all children aged
1-15 years were ascribed 1.5 days' absence from
work for each adverse reaction to care for the child
and accompany them to the doctor. No work losses
were assigned for the school-based vaccinations,
since these did not require the presence of a parent.
The loss of schoolwork for each child vaccinated
was assumed to have a zero economic cost.

Adverse reactions. Approximately 10% of the vacci-
nees are expected to report temporary soreness or
erythema at the injection site (32, 43, 60). In total,
minor reactions are expected to occur in 25% of vac-
cinees (15); about 10% of such reactions will result
in a visit to a doctor (61) costing US$ 4.67 (15
minutes at US$ 16 per hour for the doctor plus 5
minutes at US$ 8 per hour for a secretary (or nurse)).
There are no known serious chronic side-effects
associated with vaccinating neonates with hepatitis B
vaccine (19, 62, 63). It was assumed that there would
be no serious adverse reactions or fatalities as a
result of the vaccination campaign because of im-
provements in the vaccine since the study by Mulley
et al. (15), who assumed a fatality rate of 1 per
million vaccinations. Adverse reactions (US$ 1.05
million) are expected to account for approximately
2.9% of the total vaccination costs.

Overall costs. The net present value (using a 7.5%
discount rate) of costs to the health services of the
whole programme over the period 1990-2034 was
estimated to be US$ 36.7 million (US$ 21.06 million
for vaccine costs, US$ 11.06 million for labour costs,
US$ 2.52 million for health education, US$ 1.05
million for adverse reactions, US$ 0.51 million
for transport, and US$ 0.47 million for cold chain
costs). Additional costs of US$ 7.06 million were
assigned to cover absences from work as a result of
accompanying children for their inoculations in
the mother and child health centres, while absences
from work to accompany persons with adverse
reactions to the doctor were estimated to amount to
US$ 1.88 million.

Cost of treating viral hepatitis B
Vaccination will result in a considerable reduction in
morbidity and mortality from HBV infection. Since
outlays for medication and surgery are usually mini-
mal for patients with HBV infection, and outweigh
any increased costs of isolation, the hospital costs
were assumed to be only 85% of the average hos-
pitalization fee (US$ 265). The costs of visits, hos-

pitalization, and laboratory tests (obtained from the
Ministry of Health and the General Sick Fund, which
insures over 75% of the Israeli population) are
reported elsewhere (47). Table 1 summarizes these
costs, by type and stage of HBV infection, as well
as the transitional probabilities of developing further
stages of the infection, by vaccination status (15).

Chronic active HBV infection accounts for
30-60% of cases of cirrhosis in the 20 years
following acute infection (56, 64, 65). Rapid death
from fulminant hepatitis (median age of death, 45
years (15)) incurs US$ 8341 in health care costs for
only 7 days in an intensive care unit (US$ 1192 per
day, 4.5 times the average daily hospital fee). Mortal-
ity costs of US$ 130 404 (assuming that the propor-
tion of males who die is the same as that of male
HBV infection notifications) were estimated for ful-
minant hepatitis using the gross national product
(GNP) per head method, which assigns an equal
value to everyone in society, equivalent to the GNP
per head of the population, based on discounting the
value of the deceased person's expected years of life
lost (66).

The cost of each stage of HBV infection was
multiplied by its probability of occurrence to cal-
culate the average cost per case. Because of the as-
sumed greater severity of hepatitis in an unvac-
cinated patient (15), the average direct cost was
nearly 3.5 times that of a nonresponding vaccinee
(US$ 711 versus US$ 207).

Table 1: Direct costs (per case) of viral hepatitis B, by
type and stage, in Israel

Outcome (% of cases): Direct costs
Type/stage Unvaccinated Vaccinated (in US$)

Subclinical 50.00 75.00 0
Anicteric 30.00 13.00 477
Icteric 19.90 11.99 888
Non-fulminant 99.90 99.00
Resolved 89.91 98.01 0
Asymptomatic 4.995 0.495 59
carrier

Persistent 3.497 0.347 2111
Chronic active 1.499 0.149 20 176

Fulminant 0.10 0.01
Resolved 0.0200 0.0020 3672
Asymptomatic 0.0050 0.0005 59
carrier

Persistent 0.0035 0.0004 2111
Active 0.0015 0.0002 20 176
Fatala 0.0700 0.0070 8341

a In addition there are mortality costs of US$ 130 404.
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Cost of work losses

The cost of loss of work for a4lts with HBV infec-
tion in the inoculated cohort was calculated by multi-
plying the age- and sex-specific labour force partici-
pation rates by the age, and sex-specific wage costs
(67) and the age-specific nQtifieation rates (20-22).
Data were adjusted for the estimated 55.2% of male
notifications and an unemployment rate of 11.0%
(the rate expected for 1992 in Israel).

Since no data for Israel were available on
absences from work arising from HBV infections
regardless of etiology, we used Adler's estimate for
England (17) of 117.3 days per year, adjusted
upward to 123.2 days per year to reflect the 5.5 days'
working week of approximately half the Israeli
workforce. This estimate was applied to each stage
of IJIV_ infection, except the subclinical and fatal
fulmin t forms. The fatal fulminant form was
estimated to cause 20 lost work days before death.
Working parents (assumed to be females aged
18-34 years) were estimated to be at home for 30
days to care for their unwell children.

Benefits
We assumed that the incidence of HBV infection
among vaccinees and the transmission rate from
mothers to neonates would fall by 95% (the efficien-
cy rate for the vaccine) during the first 5 years
following vaccination (43, 68, 69). A study of wide-
spread use of hepatitis B vaccine in remote Eskimo
villages has reported a decrease in the incidence of
HBV transmission of 99% over a 5-year period in
persons of all ages (70, 71).

Since no data are available on the effectiveness
of the vaccine for longer periods, we assumed that its
efficiency would fall by 15% every 5 years, i.e., to
80.75% (95% x 85%) after 10 years, to 68.64%
(95% x 85% x 85%) after 15 years, etc.

If it is assumed that the rate of compliance is
95% (59), the number of cases among the inoculated
cohorts would fall from 1617 to 61 in 1990 and from
10 081 to 2213 in 2034. In addition to a decrease in
the absolute number of cases, the case mix of HBV
infection and its complications will become less
severe as a result of vaccination (15).

The main monetary benefits of hepatitis vacci-
nation is the cost averted in caring for a reduced
number of cases. Reductions in incidence were
multiplied by the population estimates, and the
product obtained was multiplied by the relevant unit
cost per case, depending on vaccination status (Table
1). Direct, work, and mortality costs were calculated
for the 2.5% of individuals with HBV infection who

were expected to develop primary hepatocellular
carcinoma and die from this condition (72) at either
a mean age of 45 years or 64 years, depending on
their mothers' HBeAg status (73).

Our estimates of the costs associated with
chronic active hepatitis are 11.2% higher than
those reported by Arevalo & Washington (19), who
calculated care costs of US$ 41 453 per case (at
1990 price levels) for this condition, all falling in
the 44th or 64th year of life. Mortality costs of
US$ 130 404 were estimated for chronic active hepa-
titis using the GNP per head method of valuing life
for those who died aged 45 years and US$ 94 697
for those who died aged 64 years.

The estimates of liver transplant costs were
based on a projection that 7.5% of persons with
chronic hepatitis will require a liver transplant at an
average age of 42 years. It was assumed that 10% of
such transplants would be performed in Israel (each
costing US$ 43 506)b and the remainder in Europe
(cost, around US$ 87 000 for the operation and a
further US$ 7400 for air travel, accommodation, and
accompanying doctor). In addition, it was assumed
that all transplant recipients required medication
costing around US$ 10 000 per year for 7.5 years
after the transplant. A further US$ 36 400 was
estimated for work losses of 1.5 years for patients
and 1 year for their spouses.

Cost-benefit analyses
Implementation of the nationwide vaccination policy
would reduce the number of cases of HBV infection
in the vaccinated cohort from 654 055 to 269 779
over the period 1990-2059. This would be associated
with an attendant decrease in mortality, and generate
benefits of US$ 68.8 million from reductions in the
use of health service resources (costs, US$ 36.7 mil-
lion), yielding a benefit-to-cost ratio of 1.88:1 (Table
2). Inclusion also of indirect benefits and costs of
work absences increases the benefits to US$ 142.6
million and the costs to US$ 45.6 million and gives a
benefit-to-cost ratio of 3.13:1. Addition of averted
mortality costs increases the benefits to US$ 162.6
million and the benefit-to-cost ratio to 3.57:1. The
internal rate of return of the project is 11.3% per
annum, which represents the discount rate at which
benefits are exactly equal to costs.

Exclusion of benefits from reductions in the
costs of primary hepatocellular carcinoma and liver
transplants reduces the benefit-to-cost ratios to

b [Hospitalization prices from 1.1.92, No. 24/91]. Ministry of
Health, Jerusalem, December 1991 (in Hebrew).
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Table 2: Cost-benefit analysis of hepatitis B vaccination
of under-16-year-olds in Israel

Direct,
Direct and mortality,

Direct work and work
(in US$ millions)

Vaccination costs 24.6 31.6 31.6
Labour costs 11.1 11.1 11.1
Adverse reactions 1.0 2.9 2.9

Total costs 36.7 45.6 45.6

Hepatitis costs without 63.3 267.5 275.7
vaccination

Hepatitis costs with 11.5 148.7 149.5
vaccination
Benefits 51.9 118.9 126.1

HCC8 costs without 18.7 38.5 120.7
vaccination
HCC costs with 15.8 32.8 102.2
vaccination
Benefits 2.9 5.7 18.5

Transplant costs without 93.1 119.3 119.3
vaccination

Transplant costs with 79.1 101.3 101.3
vaccination
Benefits 14.1 18.0 18.0

Benefit-to-cost ratio 1.88 3.13 3.57
a HCC = primary hepatocellular carcinoma.

1.41:1 (direct costs only), 2.61:1 (direct and work
costs), and 2.77:1 (direct, work and mortality costs).

Discussion
In Israel, where the risk of developing HBV infec-
tion during a lifetime is intermediate, an estimated
2.0-2.5% of the population are carriers (depending
on the mix of ethnic backgrounds), i.e., 2000-2500
babies annually are at risk of acquiring HBV infec-
tions from vertical and horizontal transmission. In
addition, there are currently around 70 000 HBsAg
carriers in the general population who can transmit
the disease horizontally. Since 98% of carriers in
Israel are anti-HBe positive (of whom 6-8% still
have circulating HBV-DNA (68)), the magnitude
of the problem is less than that in the Far East or
Africa, but is still greater than that in Westem
Europe or the USA.

By February 1992, approximately 35 countries,
primarily in eastem and southem Asia, the Pacific
Basin, and the Middle East, had a national policy of
hepatitis B immunization of newbom children (74).
If Israel were to introduce not only a national neo-
natal hepatitis B vaccination policy (47), but also a
policy of vaccinating children under 16 years of age,

the net savings in direct health service costs (i.e.,
benefits minus vaccination costs) in the period
1990-2059 would be US$ 32.2 million (US$ 15.2
million if primary hepatocellular carcinoma and liver
transplant costs are excluded). If work absences and
mortality costs are included in the analysis, the pro-
gramme would save the country around US$ 117.0
million (US$ 80.5 million excluding primary hepato-
cellular carcinoma and liver transplant costs).

Table 3 shows the results of a sensitivity analy-
sis for various discount rates, reporting rates, and
vaccine costs. Vaccination should programme the
immune system "memory" of vaccinees and any
further encounter with hepatitis viruses should result
in an anamnestic reaction. This effectively reduces
the vaccine decay rate to 0%, and the vaccine's effi-
cacity should remain at 95% throughout the person's
lifetime. The benefit-to-cost ratios were insensitive
to changes in both the vaccine decay, the rate of
compliancy, and the unemployment rate (an increase
in unemployment to 15% only decreasing the total
benefit-to-cost ratio to 3.53:1).

The direct costs exceeded the benefits only if the
reporting rate was 50%, the discount rate 10%, and
if the vaccine costs were more than US$ 1.43 per
paediatric dose. In all other cases shown in Table 3,
the direct (and total) benefits exceed the costs. Even
if the reporting rate were as high as 60%, the direct
benefit-to-cost ratio (1.04:1) would still be greater
than unity. If the cost of vaccines for children were
only US$ 0.933 per dose,c the total health service
costs of the programme would fall to US$ 24.8
million, resulting in a direct benefit-to-cost ratio
of 2.77:1 and total benefit-to-cost ratio of 4.82:1.

Theoretically, a booster injection should raise
antibody levels to above the threshold level of pro-
tection. However there is no unequivocal evidence
that the decline in antibody levels below the
threshold in a vaccinee who initially seroconverted
leads to clinical HBV infection. Also, since most
transmissions of HBV in Israel occur at birth or in
pre-adolescence, booster doses are less likely to be
needed than in countries where transmission among
adolescents and young adults occurs sexually or
intravenously. Our model is therefore based on the
assumption that no booster infections are necessary;
nevertheless, we also calculated the benefit-to-cost
ratio for a scenario where boosters are given every 5
years up to the age of 15 years. Use of boosters
would increase the direct and total costs of the pro-
gramme to US$ 52.8 million and US$ 61.7 million,
respectively, for the period 1990-2034, and thereby

c See footnote b, p. 761.
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Table 3: Benefit-cost ratios for hepatitis B vaccination campaign, by vaccine cost and by reporting and discount
rates

Direct costs and benefits at: Total costs and benefits at:
(US$ million) (US$ million)

Vaccine Discount rate (%)a of: Discount rate (%)aof:

(US$ per dose) 0 5 7.5 10 0 5 7.5 10

1.00 42.10; 28.07 5.03; 3.35 2.70; 1.80 1.74; 1.16 122.97; 81.99 9.70; 6.47 4.73; 3.15 2.92; 1.95
1.40 36.68; 24.45 4.37; 2.92 2.35; 1.57 1.51; 1.01 108.71; 72.48 8.69; 5.79 4.25; 2.84 2.63; 1.76
1.70 33.55; 22.30 3.98; 2.66 2.14; 1.43 1.38; 0.92 100.01; 66.68 8.05; 5.37 3.96; 2.64 2.46; 1.64
2.00 30.74; 20.49 3.66; 2.44 1.97; 1.31 1.26; 0.84 92.60; 61.74 7.51; 5.01 3.70; 2.47 2.31; 1.54
2.17 29.36; 19.58 3.49; 2.33 1.88; 1.25 1.21; 0.80 88.79; 59.20 7.22; 4.82 3.57; 2.38 2.22; 1.48
a The left-hand and right-hand figures in each pair refer to reporting rates of 33% and 50%, respectively.

decrease the direct benefit-to-cost ratio to 1.31:1 and
the total benefit-to-cost ratio to 2.58:1. The internal
rate of return of the project would then fall to 9.2%
per annum.

Unfortunately no Israeli data are available on the
age at onset of the initial HBV infection for age-
specific cases of primary hepatocellular carcinoma,
an underestimate (or overestimate) of the age of
cases producing upwardly (or downwardly) biased
benefit-to-cost ratios.

In accord with the conservative nature of our
estimates, we omitted the cost of transport and time
involved in visiting a hospitalized person in the
valuation of benefits. Under the assumption that
patients would be well enough to be discharged
directly from hospital, no provision was made for
convalescence costs. It was also assumed that parents
accompanied their children on ambulatory visits out-
side working hours. No evaluation was ascribed to
the benefit of having an increased potential pool of
blood donors in the population, since around 1.5% of
all blood donations in Israel are disqualified because
of their HBsAg positivity (S. Bar-Shani, personal
communication, 1991).

Our benefit-to-cost ratios are also biased down-
wards because we assumed no reduction in the inci-
dence of HBV infection among persons who had
never been vaccinated. As a result of herd immunity,
such individuals will also experience a reduced
incidence of HBV infection, a further benefit of the
vaccination programme.

No valuation was put on the intangible benefit
of freedom from the anxiety of contracting HBV
infection that nonvaccinated persons might experi-
ence. Finally, no attempt was made to quantify the
benefits (to both the ill person and their relatives and
friends) of reduced pain, worry, or grief as morbidity
and mortality decrease.

However, the model does have an upward bias
because some individuals aged 1-15 years might

have already been infected with HBV, especially in
the early years of the programme. The only data
available for Israel (75), based on a sample size too
small to be generalizable, show that the majority of
infections are acquired horizontally among 6-10-
year-olds. This and the inverse relationship between
the risk of becoming a chronic carrier and the age at
infection (71) promote an upward bias in the esti-
mated number of cases prevented by the programme.

Implementation of the programme (among 0-15-
year-olds in Israel) would result in 384 000 fewer
cases of HBV infection over the period 1990-2059.
This considerable decrease in morbidity could be
gained at no net cost to society; indeed, a net saving
of around US$ 124.0 million would accrue. Approxi-
mately US$ 32.2 million of this will be savings to
the health services, sufficient to finance, e.g., over
850 heart transplants, 1300 kidney transplants, 1700
bone marrow transplants, 3700 coronary bypass
operations, or over 8700 balloon angioplasties. No
barrier to the implementation of such a programme
should therefore be presented by health service
agencies provided they retain a long-term budgetary
perspective. Even if the Ministry of Health is unable
to provide funding, private insurance funds would
do well to initiate such a programme on their own,
since they would save approximately US$ 320 000
for each percent of the population that was covered.
However, this is unlikely to occur since in Israel
insurance funds generally hold the attitude that the
cost of preventive inoculations should be borne solely
by the government public health services. An alter-
native strategy of levying a user charge to cover the
costs of vaccination and side-effects might reduce
compliance with the programme.

Approximately 30% of patients with HBV infec-
tion do not fall into a defined risk group (76). Where
risk factors exist, as in the case of health care
workers, hepatitis B vaccination programmes have
covered less than half of the targeted population
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(77), despite the assumed high awareness of such a
group. As a consequence of the policy in Israel of
dispersing new immigrants throughout the entire
country after an initial year in an absorption centre,
there are no clearly defined neighbourhoods or areas
where pockets of HBV infection occur. Therefore
any strategy that focuses on high-risk population
groups, e.g., those of Ethiopian, North African,
Middle-Eastern or Kurdish origin (78, 79), will be
costly, impractical, and unlikely to produce marked
decreases in the incidence of the disease.

The objective of eliminating HBV infection
necessitates a new universal vaccination strategy
using currently available vaccines. In Israel the bene-
fits of nationwide hepatitis B vaccination in terms of
reduced morbidity and mortality justify the expendi-
tures required. In recent years, Israel has introduced
routine mumps and rubella vaccinations at 15
months of age (80), and use of a second dose of
measles vaccine at 6 years of age (81, 82). The total
benefit-to-cost ratios of these two programmes,
determined using a similar methodology to that
described here, were 4.2:1 and 5.3:1 respectively,
i.e., similar to the ratio 4.22:1 that we calculated
for a nationwide vaccination programme against
HBV infection.

The vaccination strategy that we have described
is valid also for other Mediterranean countries (e.g.,
Spain, Italy, Turkey, Greece, and Cyprus), where the
majority of the carrier population are asymptomatic
HBsAg+/anti-HBe+. Higher benefit-to-cost ratios
would be expected in those countries that are in
areas of high endemicity. However, our results can-
not be extended to less developed countries whose hos-
pital systems do not provide high-quality, high-cost
curative care. Such countries are likely to have far
lower direct health care benefit-to-cost ratios, though
this may be offset by the greater impact of vaccina-
tion in reducing mortality.

The logistical, manpower and cost problems
presented by a mass vaccination programme to
immunize all 0-1 5-year-olds in 1 year could be
reduced by staggering the programme over a number
of years, or by using alternative strategies such as
immunizing all neonates plus all 6-year-olds (in a
6-year campaign). Because it has been suggested that
in Israel the majority of horizontal transmissions
occur in under-13-years-olds (75), immunization of
a cohort of 6-year-olds would be preferable to a
strategy of immunizing an adolescent cohort.

If the cost of a programme covering all under-
16-year-olds is prohibitive (US$ 17.8 million for
1990 and US$ 32.2 million in the period 1990-
2034), a lower cost option (US$ 1.20 million for
1990 and US$ 21.2 million in the period 1990-2034)
aimed at inoculating all neonates (47) (with no

booster doses) should be considered since this would
yield a direct benefit-to-cost ratio of 1.78:1 and
total benefit-to-cost ratio of 2.91:1.

In May 1991, partly on the basis of information
presented in earlier drafts of this article, the Infec-
tious Disease Committee of the Ministry of Health
unanimously proposed the adoption of neonatal vac-
cinations against HBV infection without prior
screening. The vaccination of all newborns nation-
wide commenced in January 1992. In March 1992,
the Infectious Disease Committee decided not to
recommend the expansion of the neonatal program-
me to the other age cohorts.
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Resume

Analyse cout/b6nefice d'un programme de
vaccination anti-hepatite B c 1'6chelon
national dans une zone d'endemie
interm6diaire
L'importante baisse du coOt des vaccins anti-
h6patite B enregistr6e au cours de ces dix der-
nieres ann6es incite au reexamen des strategies
de campagnes de vaccination a l'6chelon national.
La pr6sente etude fait 1'estimation du coOt et des
b6nefices qui r6sulteraient d'un programme de
prevention contre l'h6patite B en Israel (sans
d6pistage pr6alable) cibl6 sur tous les moins de
16 ans en 1990, puis uniquement sur les nou-
veau-n6s de 1991 a 2034. Israel est situe dans
une zone d'end6mie interm6diaire, oO la plupart
des porteurs de l'HBsAg sont anti-HBe positifs.

La premiere vaccination devrait conf6rer une
protection a 95% pendant les 5 premieres
ann6es. Nous avons ensuite suppose que l'effica-
cit6 du vaccin diminuerait par la suite de 15%
tous les 5 ans (80,75% au bout de 10 ans;
68,64% au bout de 15 ans, etc.).

Le montant net actuel (en prenant un taux
annuel d'actualisation de 7,5%) du coOt repr6sen-
te pour les services de sant6 par 1'ensemble du
programme entre 1990 et 2034 serait de US
$36,7 millions (US $21,06 millions pour les vac-
cins, US $11,06 millions pour la main-d'oeuvre,
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US $2,52 millions pour l'education sanitaire, US
$1,05 million pour les reactions ind6sirables, US $
0,51 million pour le transport et US $0,47 million
pour la chaine du froid). Des depenses supple-
mentaires de US $7,07 millions seraient encou-
rues en raison de l'absence a leur travail des per-
sonnes qui accompagneraient les enfants dans
les centres de sante maternelle et infantile pour
les faire vacciner et de US $1,88 million pour
I'absence a leur travail des personnes accompa-
gnant chez le medecin les enfants ayant des
r6actions ind6sirables.

En supposant un taux d'observance de 95%
et un taux de vaccins gaspill6s de 6%, une telle
politique permettrait de diminuer le nombre de cas
d'hepatite B dans la cohorte vaccinee, le faisant
passer de 654 000 a 270 000 entre 1990 et 2059.
En outre, les cas d'h6patite B et les complications
seraient moins s6veres du fait de la vaccination;
le coOt direct estime moyen d'un cas d'h6patite B
chez un sujet non vaccin6 est de pres de trois fois
et demie celui d'un meme cas chez un sujet vac-
cine n'ayant pas r6pondu au vaccin (US $711
contre US $207).

Les b6n6fices totaux estim6s r6sultant de la
diminution de la morbidit6 seraient de US $68,8
millions, les coOts de US $36,7 millions, ce qui
donne un rapport b6n6fice/coOt de 1,88:1 pour les
seuls services de sante. Si l'on inclut egalement
les benefices indirects dus a la diminution des
absences au travail et de la mortalite, on arrive a
un rapport b6nefice/cout de 2,77:1. Meme si l'on
exclut les b6n6fices liMs a la diminution du
nombre de cancers et de transplantations du foie,
ce rapport pour les seuls services de sant6 serait
encore de 1,41:1.

Si l'on administre des rappels tous les 5 ans
jusqu'a l'age de 15 ans, le coOt du programme
augmentera de US $52,8 millions entre 1990 et
2034, abaissant ainsi le rapport direct
b6n6fice/coOt a 1,31:1 et le rapport total ben6fi-
ce/coOt a 2,58:1.

Suite a la mise en route du programme chez
les 0 a 15 ans, il y aurait 384 000 cas d'h6patite B
de moins entre 1990 et 2035. On pourrait obtenir
cette diminution considerable de la morbidit6 sans
aucun coOt net pour la societe; en fait, il s'ensui-
vrait une 6conomie nette d'environ US $117,0 mil-
lions, dont environ US $32,3 millions pour les ser-
vices de sant6, ce qui suffirait a financer par
exemple plus de 1300 transplantations renales ou
plus de 3700 pontages coronariens. L'adoption
d'une telle politique de vaccination a l'echelon
national semble donc justifi6e non seulement sur
le plan medical mais 6galement sur le plan 6cono-
mique.
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